
1. Description

Toborochi Farm – Bello Horizonte Micro Lot

The Toborochi farm, is located in the Bello Horizontes

community of the Cruz Playa territory in the province of

Caranavi, at 1550 meters above sea level. Inside there are 4

varieties of coffee, Catuaí, Castillo, Java and Marsellesa

distributed in a 2.5 hectares plantation. Our specialty, is focused

on carrying out quality processes, through controlled fermentation

applied to the red, black and honey processes. To carry out these

processes we take into account the optimal sensory maturity of

the cherry, or as a good harvest with cherry or yellow cherry fruits

would say, the safety throughout the process avoiding the contact

of the cherries with the ground, and the washing of the cherry

after the buoying process.

For red honey coffee, the fermentation time, temperature, and ph

were taken into account in the processing stage. For the natural,

the temperature and the fermentation time were considered, in

both cases by controlling the entry of oxygen. The processes

carried out on the farm seek to highlight all the attributes of the

grain, so that these in turn can be tasted by consumers, we stand

out for following a protocol and / or methodology that was

validated through a trial and research error, whose results were

sensory evaluated, thus helping us to determine the appropriate

processing.



2. Photographs



3. Details

1. Producer

Farmer (Representative) Juan Manuel Córdova Herrera

Ranking 20

Quality Cup (Score) 86.10

Name of the Farm Finca Toborochi

Micro-lot Bello Horizonte 

Variety Catuai rojo 

Processing Honey 

Auction lot size (lbs.) 307.72

Auction lot size (kg) 139.62

3. Micro Lot Origin

Year 2021

Country Bolivia

State La Paz

Province Caranavi  

Municipality Caranavi

Territory Cruz Playa  

Community Bello Horizonte 

4. Technical Information

Altitude 1350 msnm

Latitude 672779 South

Longitude 8249096 western

Soil type Clay loam

Production System agroforestry

Coffee growing area 3 ha

Farm size 12  ha

5. Cup profile

Fragrance and aroma: floral |Mouth-feel: creamy | Flavors: walnut, malt, kiwi, orange,  juicy , 
honey, consistent 


